ROYAL SOUTH AUSTRALIAN YACHT SQUADRON
Yacht Club | Food + Wine | Corporate | Weddings | Events
Member receive up to 10% discount with their card

Menu
Entrées
Garlic Ciabatta Bread (4) $6 (Member $5)
Dip Plate $16 V/GF (Member $14)
Hommus dip and beetroot dip with marinated olives
Pita bread or Gluten Free bread GF
Mediterranean Vegetarian Tart $16 V (Member $14)
Mediterranean vegetables, fetta, caramelised onion jam and basil oil
Salt & Pepper Calamari $16 (Member $14)
with lime aioli, Asian slaw and chips
Grilled Haloumi $15 V/GF (Member $13)
With beetroot relish
Smoked Salmon $18 GF option (Member $16)

Potato and horseradish salad served with char grilled ciabatta bread or G F Bread
Shared Entrée Platter- for two $36 (Member $32)
Salt & Pepper Calamari, Smoked Salmon and Vegetarian Tart
V - Vegetarian GF - Gluten Free *not all ingredients are listed, please advise staff of
any food allergies when ordering*
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Main Courses
Chicken Schnitzel $20 (Member $18)
Chicken Breast house crumbed served with chips and salad
Sauce options: Gravy $1, Pepper $3, Mushroom $3, Parmigiana $3
Coopers Pale Ale Battered Fish $24 (Member $22)
Barramundi fillets battered served with lime aioli, salad and chips
Baked Barramundi Fillet $28 GF (Member $25)
Barramundi fillet topped with lemon pepper and almond crust served with chat
potatoes, baby spinach and parsley dressing
Salt & Pepper Calamari $26 (Member $23)
with lime aioli, Asian slaw and chips
Vegetarian Risotto $24.5 V GF(Member $22)
Mushroom and pea risotto served with parmesan cheese
Vegetarian Tasting Plate $30 V (Member $26)
Mediterranean vegetarian tart, grilled haloumi, Irish crushed potatoes and fried
cauliflower rosettes
Primavera Pasta $28 V (Member $24)
Linguine pasta with peas, baby spinach, sumac pumpkin, roasted cherry tomatoes
with garlic and basil oil. Topped with parmesan
Pasta of the Day $28 (Member $24)
Chef’s pasta of the day
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Main Courses continued
Atlantic Salmon $32 GF (Member $28)
Chat potatoes with baby spinach, roasted cherry tomatoes and salsa verde
Duck leg $32 GF (Member $28)
Double cooked duck leg served with mushroom and pea risotto
Chargrilled Beef Fillet $38 GF (Member $28)
Chat potatoes with baby spinach, roasted cherry tomatoes, beans served with green
peppercorn sauce GF

Seafood Platter for Two $80 “Sunday Seafood Platter Promotion $60”
Baked Atlantic Salmon with salsa verde, Coopers Pale Ale battered barramundi,
Spencer Gulf prawns, salt & pepper calamari with Asian slaw, natural or Kilpatrick
oysters and served with lime aioli, chips and salad
V – Vegetarian GF - Gluten Free
*not all ingredients are listed, please advise staff of any food allergies
when ordering*

Sides
Chef’s selection of seasonal vegetables
French salad
Chips basket

$7
$6
$6
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Desserts
Double Chocolate Brownie $14 (Members $12)
with chocolate expresso sauce and vanilla ice cream
Mini Pavlova $14 (Members $12)
Served with marinated berries and single cream
Pistachio and Fruit Slice $14 (Members $12)
Served with marinated raisins and vanilla ice cream
Cheese Platter $20 (Members $18)
Triple cream brie with quince paste, Matured cheese, lavosh and dried fruit

GF option
Affogato $14 GF
Vanilla ice cream, house made almond biscotti with your choice of liqueur: Bailey’s,
Frangelico, Tia Maria, Kahlua, Coffee Bailey’s, Jagermeister or Cointreau
Ice Cream Sundae $8
served with wafer and crushed nuts with choice of
Chocolate, Strawberry or Caramel topping
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Children Menu
Fish & Chips $12
Battered fish with chips & salad
Chicken Schnitzel $12
With chips and salad
Chicken Nuggets $12
Chicken nuggets served with chips & salad
Pasta $12
With homemade napolitana sauce

Dessert
Ice cream Sundae $8
Served with choice of Chocolate, Strawberry or Caramel topping
V - Vegetarian
GF - Gluten Free
*not all ingredients are listed, please advise staff of any food allergies
when ordering*
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